Crystal structure of a maltooligosaccharide-forming amylase from Bacillus stearothermophilus STB04.
To better understand structure-function relationships, an X-ray crystal structure of the maltooligosaccharide-forming amylase from Bacillus stearothermophilus STB04 (Bst-MFA) with bound acarbose has been determined at 2.2 Å. The structure revealed a classical three-domain fold stabilized by four calcium ions, in which CaI-CaIII form an unprecedented linear metal triad in the interior of domain B. Catalytic residues are deduced to be two aspartic acids and one glutamic acid (Asp234, Glu264, Asp331), and the acarbose is bound to surrounding amino acid residues, mainly through extensive hydrogen bonds. Furthermore, analysis of the structure indicates the existence of at least 8 subsites in Bst-MFA, six glycone sites (-6, -5, -4, -3, -2, -1) and two aglycone sites (+1, +2). Subsite +3 remains to be further explored. Sugar-binding subsites contribute to further presentation of the oligosaccharide-binding mode, which explains the product specificity of Bst-MFA to some extent. In addition, we propose a mechanism by which maltooligosaccharide-forming amylases produce particular maltooligosaccharide products, a result different from that seen with typical α-amylases. Finally, the three-dimensional structure of Bst-MFA complexed with acarbose provides the basis for further studies, designed to increase product specificity.